Structural insight into lipopolysaccharide transport from the Gram-negative bacterial inner membrane to the outer membrane.
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is an important component of the outer membrane (OM) of Gram-negative bacteria, playing essential roles in protecting bacteria from harsh environments, in drug resistance and in pathogenesis. LPS is synthesized in the cytoplasm and translocated to the periplasmic side of the inner membrane (IM), where it matures. Seven lipopolysaccharide transport proteins, LptA-G, form a trans‑envelope complex that is responsible for LPS extraction from the IM and transporting it across the periplasm to the OM. The LptD/E of the complex transports LPS across the OM and inserts it into the outer leaflet of the OM. In this review we focus upon structural and mechanistic studies of LPS transport proteins, with a particular focus upon the LPS ABC transporter LptB2FG. This ATP binding cassette transporter complex consists of twelve transmembrane segments and has a unique mechanism whereby it extracts LPS from the periplasmic face of the IM through a pair of lateral gates and then powers trans‑periplasmic transport to the OM through a slide formed by either of the periplasmic domains of LptF or LptG, LptC, LptA and the N-terminal domain of LptD. The structural and functional studies of the seven lipopolysaccharide transport proteins provide a platform to explore the unusual mechanisms of LPS extraction, transport and insertion from the inner membrane to the outer membrane. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Bacterial Lipids edited by Russell E. Bishop.